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We seek not for the defence of our holy ('hurch

in penal enactments, or in depriving other dennnii-

nalions of equal rights and privilege* ; Nuch a

defence we refuse and dJNavow. Her detViice,

under (lod, is to be found in the purity of her

teaching, Kpenkiiig the truth in Je4ns(Mirist liolilly

as she ought to speak, snd in exficisiiig fteedom <>f

synodical action, from wliii ii all hhu n ijuifiH will

naturnlly flow, such as the ritpi I hprcad of litr

catholic doctrine, the rcstorulion of u litalihy dis-

cipline, the establishment of proper tribunaU for

the correction of offences, the control of the edu-

cation of her chililren, \c. \c.

lUniember, my Lord, that the principles of tntiit

•olernlion are too well understood and established

in the present age to admit of their infringement,

and that the only way left of successfully conibal*

ing ihu I'apal or any other aggression, is to eman«

cipi»ie the Church from her present thraldom, in

suine such manner as has becu indicated in this

Utter.

I linve tlie honour to be, my Lord,

Your Loidkliip's must obedient humble Servant,

JOHN TOIIONTO.
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KI\(;.STO\ liRAXCII UNION'.
( /Vkvi //ii' A'i;i ,'<.'i"t ("iiiiniili\)

The first mcetiPfjof lliis assnciution w.is liilJ attliu i Tin- socoml resolution niJopt"tl was moved hy Mr.
Court llousi', piirsbaiit to nutu-i-, on NViiIiji-mI.iv even- (inolcve, ati'l hccDiich'tl hy ilie ilcv. II. Hri'iit

—

inn. JdUu U. .M.irUs, l',>i| . h^iviii',' luoii iuK'nI to tin.-
]

!(• -^nlri.t.— Tiiat tin- ^rt-ncrul bll*lIll•^» ol' iliis liraneh

Clmir, ami .^l^. ('. NV. (.'iiii|)it rii(iif>tii.l tu act as .Si-- of iin- l!|iiin;li Ihkih \h- i'()uiiiul'"l liy a Chuiriiiaii,

cri'lary, the t'hiiinniiii ad.lii smvI iiu' uie.-lnij.' in lX(iI;i- ('lia|ilaiii. >i'iri't.iry, TriMsiiriT anil (.,'oiiiuiitlfe, to be

natiou of ttiL' iihj (•!» aii.l ;.iiriM.st.'s nt' tin- S'ML'ty, .uiJ
|

i'lin,s,-n at tins niteloi);.

dwelioii ilif iuipirtaTice of lliat eiiKa^'iiiff tiK'ir nuiiie-
;

.Mr. Ur.'iil sai I tiiit thcm^zh llii- immediate subject

diate atteiilioii — llie |ircstTva!ii)ii ot liiat iMiiioii lit the oftlio ri sulnium ri'ijuircil no ri'inarks to euforee, as

t;iergy llesfrvj-s u'l'ittcil to tlio ('huroli. I'lu; (.'hair- ilic hori.tv, 'o i-xisl an I carry on il;i diilii's, in'Ci'sxarily

man m the coursi- of his rcinaiks read a leUt-r he liad
j

riM|iiired idlii-cis, that he fidt calli'l on, in tlie preseut

written some clozi'U yeifn aj;i to tliij late lainentod I posni,.!! of Cliiiroli inicfi'sts in
( 'anada, toiirgeitasa

llev. Mr. Cartwrifflit, on tlie siiiijioi of tlie l'liT;;y
|
clnfy on fvi-ry (iiio p.issL".>iiiK intlui'iioi', aliiliiy or tali-nt

Reserves, wlieii In- ( Mr .M.irUs) w.:s a iucin!n.'r ot ibe to exi-rt u to pr.'servc to iliu (.'Iiiii'lIi that portion of tho

Lesi.slatiire, in wliiLdi ttn; ipir.-ition was tlim triatcd
! ('!i.|.j,y Ui-siTvi's allotted to lier l)y llie Act of the Im-

ns a dilliciilty of loiii; standing', and its iinsi'tiU'd htate
I p.Ti il I'ariiaiiii'nt, and tu pnvciit the puTVLTsion of it

laineiiteil, the writer little aMtitiipatinj,' tiiai at at the I to sconl.ir pllrpl)s(•^, wlu'li In- fur Ins |).irt loi>ki-d on
present day it Would he 111 no 111' rf .'^all.^lac^lly a con-

, .'IS iioilniii; li'-s than Mu'iili-ge. 'i'li.it, unhappily

ditinii. The spfaUiT also ri'inind-d the lU'ttinf; that i (diiircliiiu'ii wi.'fe unifiiiiiiL'd on tlie sul'jrct, and did

hy H «tr,i'i»?«.« (•oiiicidcnci' tin- day (ix.il lur the lir»l ! no", testify tin- inlcri'.st in il they should do. Ot>i>er»o

incetiiip of the Kni^tsion Uraii h id' the .Vssi.ciatiiin i the encr^iv with whiidi other rili^ious bodies aided in

was tli • .Anniversary of the tiiith day of lU- good old

Kin^' who h id (granted what In- no doiibl fnidly bc-

lieVf 1 would havi.- foinnd a Millicii'Ul and haiidsoiii.-

endowment for the Cliureh in this I'olonj , as it wouid

have done if not wrested from its orij-'inal piir|)(ise

liny iind MtaUMii; for the niaiiitonanie of their rights of
or inii-rr-ts; tint eluueli'iieii did not do Sii ; they
MMined to lliiiik their t hT^'v wt-re provided for, and
uave iheiiiseKus liltle tr'iuhle on the siitje-et ; and even
now, when the inistrahle piiiaiice that the ministers

It was moved by l>r. I'etei' Uiehl, sceoi.dcd by J.iof reliijiou were in reciipt of wa.s in danger of lieing
' taken from them, no proportionate /.eal was displayed.

One ohj'i't of the l.'hnreh I'liionwas to disuMiiinate

correct uiformatiini tnncliin* (ler^'v and Churcli mat-
ters. Why is till! C'hnicii attiicked and didraudid ?

N\'iiy ? beeaiisi.' sin: is pasiive. t.'hrisiians should be
peaeeable and snbmisMve, aiel no one was a WHrmer
advocate id' tlii' mild doctrine of tliat saiTed creid than
he ; hut there are c.reiinistai'ces in wliicli resislancu

s jiistiliahle ; tlii'ri; is a point hej ond whicb submis-
sion ceased to he a virtue. Tlie rights and interests

of 2'iii,(iu(i pi'dijle ought tint to be invaded without
nieetin;,' « itii remonstrance and resistance. He called
on every one [lossessing talent for the purpose, to exert
it in conveying through the pre.ss correct views on
church matters, idiurch interesl.s, and the objects of

the association; and to urge the necessity and i:uport»

anee of organiz ition. and he doubted not that success

would attend their etfurts, and we should have no
reason to couiplaiu of supineness.

."Mr. (". Hreiit moved the following resolution, which
was unanimously adopted.

/I'i so.'rc'/.— I hat this meeting believinp the pros-

iiiey uiigiii u» uiis lie woum leim in miio mc m" »
,
periiy o( a Clirisiian country is mainly dependent na

made by the Parent Siciety at Toronto. (The learned maintenance of religion, aud the dilfusion of Christian

pentleman then read the puhlislied rules of the Church ' kuo« ledge among its community, considers ibealiena-

IFnion.) He had always been taught, he continued, tion of the (Clergy Reserves to other than religious

tube true to his King and just to his country, and be uses calculated materially to retard the progress of

felt that his present efforts to aid in carrying out the religion in the Troviiice, and to check the geueral

generous iiit*!ntion of a deceased Sovereign, aud to prosperity of the country.

prevent if possible an act of iiijustlee to liis adopted 'J'his residution was seconded hy the Rev. T. W,
country, in despoiling a large prodortion of its inbabi- Allen, who stiid, that he was convinced that the well

A. Henilersou, I'.sii., and
/{I'so/iv/.—That an association be establisbeil, to be

called the Hraneh of the Chuivli I'liion of toe Dioeese

of Toronto for the United I'ouniiesof rnuteiiac. L'mi-

riox & Addington, to be C(Unposed of nienihers of the

United Church ot Knglaud auJ Ireland within the

said Ciuinties.

Mr. Henderson in seconding the resoliiiioii, said that

the members of the Church in llnv.e I'ounties were

now following the good example which had b<;en set

them by the people of Toronti>. That at no lime did

tiie Church stand lu greater need of the ex<-rtii)ns of

her children than the preseiii, and he trusted that in

those exertions thev would he unanimous ; that the

want of unanimity that too often existed even amo.ig

members of the same congregation, and yet m.ire fre-

(luently aiiioii^ muiuhcrs of diUerent congregiilions,

but who formed one universal and Catholic Church,

was one great cause of the want of sinjcess that at-

tended their efforts for the advanoenient of measures

fur their general good. It behoved every one to un-

derstand the objects the Union had in view ; and that

they might do this he would read to tlieiii the ruKs

tants, aud those the members of the (.'hurch, in whose
precepts he hadl)ecn bnmght up, of their vested rights

tha!t he was acting in accordance with that principle

hti had learned in early youth.
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fare of any State was dejiendant on the extent to which
religion was supported within its borders and that the

want of that su|<port was the first step towards its

duwufall. That with respect to the Clergy lUscrvcs,


